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only a £ourth or less of flie capillary pressure is transmit ted
directly io the surroundingy tissues iin whlich thiey are imbedded,
but in some patiiological states the iwhole brunt of the art"erial andt
capiliary pressure is transrnitted, and woe betide any orgau wlihcn
this pressure is long contiuued. lu those large, congested, chocolate-
colored kçidneys, wheni the càpsule is stretched to its utniost capa-
city, and the kidneys are nearly twice their normial weight, the
transmittcd pressure of the arteries and capillaries stops ail secre-
tion. The only salvation for sucli kidneys and their possessor is;
to, freely incise flhe capsule and kidneys, as lias been ably and per-
sistently advocated by Mr. lleginald Harrison. 'When the pres-
sure is relieved tlie secre' on is at once re-establishied. Thîis is a
purely physical effeet, and may occur in any organ wliere the
liniits of its expansion are exceeded. 1 liave felt a big spleen pîti-
sating ili my hland tili 1 thouglit it w'as going to burst; in this
case the transmnitted pressure Nvas arterial. An inflanîed gland
often pulsates.

In granular kzidueys the glornieruili are further protectcd by
the increased thickness of Boivrnan's capsule; the velocity is muvi
increased and the pressure only relatively so; the filtrate is bulky
but not concentrated. Tlhere is nocturnal diuresis because in Ilie
horizontal posture, aithough. thei'c is a f ail in the general arterial
pressure, the arteries of the kidneys are dilated, and flie total
amount of blood circulating, through thecni increased.

TnE ARTERIOLES AND C-ipiLLAýRrl-s or TEE 'MUSCLES.

The arterioles are supplicd witli vaso-dilator nerves, and t1iîus
fliese vessels are reciprocal to tiiose of the splanchinie area. ilie*
capillaries are arranged in a finle longitudinal network, and reJi,-iy
allow of the transudation of lyinph. \Vben there is a risc iii i lie
general arterial pressure thiese vessels are flushed and allow a re
secretion. Dr. George Oliver lias show'n tîat during the lit, -!lit
of the digestive flow of 1,,inph, tension exercises of flic înnsch s, do
not further raise the arterial pressure. The lynîpli in tue 1,*:tbs
is not concentrated and is readily absorbed.

The splenic vessels are wveî1 upplied with vasomotor ncrves,
and flic whlole organ seems to L~ave the power of contracting and
of thus rcginlating ils own blood supply. Adrenalin lias a powCl'-
fui effeet in produeing contraction.

Timu CEREB,1RATJ VESSELS.

The arteries and arterioles have relaflvely thin walls iii pro-
portion to, thpir calibre. The inner coat is wvell developed; iii tli
rniddle coat tliere is at ioderate amount of niuscular fibre but. the
elastie tissue is defective; the external coat is attenuated, and
ceases before the nîuscular cnat disappears and the arterioles pass
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